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ASG Minutes
of
September 28, 1982
The regular meetingoift the Associated Student Government was
called to order by President Margaret Ragan. the ,minutes of the
September 21 meeting were read ana approved . Greg Fields was absent .
OFFICER REPORTS
President Margaret Ragan reported on the Student Advisory
committee meeting in Frankfort on September 22 .
Administrative Vice-Presi dent Jack Smith said he called transportati on Secretary Frank Metts. Where will ~e a traffic count
September 30 and October 1 at the corner of University Blvd. and
Normal Orive in order to determine the necessity of a traffic light
there. Jack also encouraged on-campus students to vote in the
co-ed housing polls.
Public Affairs Vice-President Kerrie Stewart announced that
the scheduled speaker for Dialogue, Bob Shy, was in an accident
and is unabl e to come to Dialogue. She asked for suggestions for
a speaker.

Treasurer Kelly Cook reported on recent vouchers for ASS.
They are:
Student Salaries $144.05 College Heights Herald
(advertising)- $47.00
KIS[ advertising 47.00 Centra 1 Stores
57.71
Cent ral Stores
19.87 Centra 1 Stores
27.33
Thomas Marketing
WKU
2.50
(tipsheets) 129.72
Bowling Green printing
KISl convention
34.78
beverages
Pr i nti ng
50.00
WKU (phone calls)
.65
Secretary Susan Albert announced openings in Congress: one
on-campus position and one representative-at-large position .

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Finance Committee chairperson Ketly Cook announced his
committee wil l meet October 11 at 4:00 .
KISl chairperson Sandy Carroll said they will have a mock
session Thursday, September 30 at 7:30 in room 341.
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COMMITTEE REPORTS (continued)
Legislative Research Committee chairperson Jack Smith made
suggestions for changes for Resolution 82-1, Transportation for

Injured or Handicapped.

Public Relations chairperson ! errie Stewart said her committee
Is working very hard on Dialogue . •
Student-Faculty chairperson Claire Groem11ng said she needs
to meet with her committee to arrange for the distribution of
discount cards to faculty.
Student Affairs vice-chairperson Ed Jordan said polls for
co-ed housing will be conducted today in women's dorms and Wednesday
in men's dorms from 5 p.m. - 10 p.m.

Rules andlE1ections chairperson Susan Albert said freshmen
primary elections and Homecoming elections will be held on the
second floor of Downing. The freshmen general elections will be
held in the courtyard at the rear entrance to Cherry Hall. She
announced the freshmen presidential and vice-presidential candidates.
Her committee will meet Thursday at 5 p.m.
OLD BUSINESS
Resolution 82-1, Transportation for the Injured or Handicapped,
had its second reading . There was discussion . It passed, as

amended according to the suggestions made by the Legislative Research
Committee.
UCB repoetedtatlve reported on campus activities: Big Red:s
Roar-Friday, October B; Movie clas sics In DUC theatre Monday through
Friday at 1:00; SDF Phonathon is October 17 - November 4.
Appointments were made to Congress. They are:
On-campus representative - Jim Lunsford
Off-campus representative - Bill Borden
R~resentative-at-1arge - Brian Shaw
A separate motion was made for each apPOintment to be accepted.
These motions were seconded. Motions carried.

NEW BUSINESS
Resolution 82-2, Pass/Fal1 Discontinuance, had its first reading.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Kappa Delta Washboard Jamboree will be Thursday night at
Garrett.
Student Affairs Committee will meet after the regular meeting.
ADJOURNMENT

\

Kelly Cook made a motion to adjourn .
Motion carried.

It was• seconded.

It

Respectfully submitted,

~~

Susan Albert
Secretary

SA/tc

'.

